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1 Goaa&S 1'liraier for

In January 1919 the situa-

tion resembled the present

one: tho building business

appeared to bo dead. In tho

Fall of 1919 tho demand for

workmen was greater than
tho supply nd costs Jiad

risen 20.

TTJRNE.R
Construction. Co

1713 8anom Strwt 9

-

FONER ACTRESS

r 11 RYAN'S HEIR

Financier's Son, Separated

From Wife, Wills $60,000

to Miss Whiteford

EARLIER FUND FOR WIDOW

New York, Jnn. 19. Mi nmntlij
Lucille Whiteford, twenty three year
old, daughter of Johu 12. Whiteford. n
prosperous toy manufacturer, of 172
"West Seventy-nint- h street, falls heir
to upward of $00,000 throueh the will
of Joseph J. Ityan, non of Thomas For-

tune Ran, filed yesterdny iu the
court. The reason for the

to MI.p Whiteford is not ex-

plained in the Relatives
say that she und Mr. Itjun had been
friends for many jearg und thnt she
was ut the bedside of the financier's son
when he died

The will disposes of nn estate esti-
mated at J90.000. A bequest of $100
is made to Mrs. Nannie Morse It) an.
the widow, Mr. Uyan explaining that
"ample provision has been made for her
support and the hupport of our children
during his lifetime by the separation
agreement entered into between us
dated May 0. IMG."

Bequests of $5000 each are made to
Mr. Ityan's son, Joeph J. Ilran. Jr,
and to his daughter, Kleauor M. Ryan.

Bequest Will Total $00,0(MI
Min Whiteford is to receive flO.OX

and all the residue of the estate, which,
in the opinion of her attorney. John
Robinson, will total about $00,000.

Mis Whiteford has been at Itock-ledg- e,

Fla.. sJnce January 13. accord-
ing to members of her family. Her at-
torney said she appeared here in "Tho
Royal Vagubond a jenr ago.

Miss Whiteford lives with her par-
ents, her sister Margaret, who is in
the "Irene" company at the Vaudorbilt
Theatre, and her brother Jerome. Cine
sister is married to J. M Welsh, mana-
ger for the Selwyn. and another lister
is the wife of Jack Klencion, malinger
of the "Irene" comnntiN. Her father is
John II. Whiteford. a veteran of the j

Civil War. having serwd us u drummer
boy In the First South Carolina Regi-
ment, Hood's Division He is a manu-
facturer of to)s ut 173 Hudson tireet
At his home last night he Mild

Introduced by Brother
"Mr. Ityan was introduced t in)

daughter by my son Jerome, who wus
one of his friends. Mr. Kjun culled
frequently at our home, perhaps more
often here than at any one else's This
was because ve all liked him and took
a deep interest in helping him to tr
to solve certain problems thut con-
fronted him. hat thee problems
were it is not necessurv to state.

"Dorothy and Mr Rjun nnd I often
discussed these miitti rx together und
Dorothy showed a sympathetic interest
that was- - of great help to Mr R.win.

"When we learned that lie had made
Porothy his neir we were surprised We
think he did this to show his appre-
ciation of the friendship of the famil."

TURKISH NATIONALISTS
READY TO DISCUSS PEACE

Cabinet Officer Says They Desire
Settlement With Allies

Constantinople, .Fun is i H A
P.1 The TurU'li Nationalists" .,,,
willing to negntiute for a settlement
with the nllles, a cording to un An
gora dispatch toiiiM . ipiotiu IIiiihk1
Mmichtnr Hey, coiuinissar foi foreign
affairs in the cabinet of Muxlaphu K'-j- nal

Tnsha.
"We nre ready to ncrept tl good of

flees of some neutral power to merlt.it
with the nllles," the oiiiiuis.rin

ns declaring ' l'ln m .rota-
tions run begin us mjoii in an offer i

made."

Vienna Burglars Rob Quakers
Vienna, Jon 1(1. The officii ..f i'

American liuukers' Soriitt. whnh
Jits been rngageel in relief work weie
entered by burglm- - leeentU tuel l.OtJO,-00-

crowns sti.l. n

ire you
having trouble

with.your skin?
u vou urc suffering from tkin

trouble, trv Resinol Sonn and Oint
ment. See how ciuiclily this gentle
troatment hiout, the itching und
cools the inllnmc-- irritated surface

Don't bealtatc there n nomine In tno
llnol product to Injure the tviidereit

.In. an huudredH ut letters from icHtlJ- -

users Wbtlfj M ull UruKBUtl.

..
meeting

DECIDE POLICY TODAY

Hy Hie Associated Tress
IKlioni, Italy, Jnn. ID. Decision as

to the policy of the Itnlinn Socialist
part) relative to the employment of vio-

lence to secure control of lie govern-

ment was expected to be reueued by
the organization's congress- hero today.

It was forecast that if the Moderates,
or those who hold thnt the Socialists
can attain power b) parliamentary
mentis, should win, tne Communists
would withdraw fiom the party.

Yesterday's session eclipse In vlo- -

ewe nil the storm) meeting:, held by
the congress since It opened, lust Sat-ulili- i)

The tumult reached Its culmi-

nation when Vinceti7o Vnelrcn, a Sicil-

ian Socialist deput) and a former resi-

dent of the I'niteil Stnt- -, -- Srised the
congress to follow the had of the Mod-e'nt-

There was great excitement in

the theatre where the congress is be-

ing held when Deputx i'nnlmcel. leader
of the Communist wrtig of the party,
drew u tevolver and pointed it nt Vu-elr-

It was Inter explained that he
hud no intention of using the weapon
I.,,..., tit,. Sieiliun. liot toimtlt reiened for
tliiru-tn- e minutes before the meeting
could resume business.

Theatre In Tumult
iu in a was xcemiugl) undisturbed

In the incidents transpiring on the floor,
and sat down iu the speakers' pulpit
.mil cuiml) smoked a cigarette as he
awaited a subsidence of the tumult.
There were quarrels all over the thea-
tre, und many who uttempted the role
of peacemakers were drawn into squnb-ble- s

In tenmrks cast nt them. "Red
Guards" und other epithets were pnssed
oi, mill down the uislcs. and in the
meantime the officers of the congress
were tr.xing to silence the meeting.
Their si'mp'.e requests, however, were
lost in the shouting, and Siguora

the woman president, who was
in the chair, rang the speakers oeu
without any iffeet whutover upou the.
quarreling delegates. The disorder con-

tinued until n Communist mounted tin
platform and in stentorian tones ex-

plained the cause of the inisundcr-fiini-in- g.

and brought order out of chaos.
The trouble started when Vacirca

said:
"You wish revolution with the knife,

looking toward Signor Rombaccl, the
head of the Extremists, who sat in u
box, and drawing a penknife from his.

cst pocket.
"I wish revolution by the revolver,

retorted Rombaccl, as he pulled a re- -

volvcr from his pocket uud pointed it
at Vacirca.

Deprecates Yloleiue
Vacirca, who is lined up with the'

Moderates, continued his nddress when
the tumult hud subsided, u)ing:

"The policy of violence hns produced
only failure, miser) and hunger. It
is a mistaken policy nnd hns failed
wherever it hns been tried. The his-

tory of communistic violence shows thut
after it lias spent its force it is ulmii
doncd.

"As the fighting arm of the prole-
tariat, behold the work of the American
I. W W For fifteen or twenty )ears
this most ardent protngonist of violence
braved and dared in its work unbridled
violence with the torch, gunpowder and
d) minute Many of them are sening
long terms in prison for their acts
After viewing the failures which the)
had reaped, lust December in their con-

vention they repudiated entirely their
former policy of violence.

"They have found after these year-- of

the most dogged and violent resist-
ance against the American capitalist
class thnt it does not pay. They do not
inuke anv progress they have fulled to
rench their goal."

A communist in tho audience at this
point cried out : "They huve no uriny
in America."

"No." continued Vnelrcn, "the) huve
no nrmy like ours, const-tin- g of drafted
workingmen. Rut they huve nn urmed
force of 130,(HlO mercenaries who are
much more loyal to the stnte than n

working class army. They rccehe good
pii) , und they can be counted on, if nee --

essnry. There is no country moie na
tionalist thnn Amencu.

"It is enough only to mention the
fuct that Hugci!" V. Debs was put in
jail for eight or t' n years for opening
his mouth nguinst the war and that
President Wilson with till his ideals,
makes no moe to llbernte him "

Sale

1.95
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Govern-

ment of Russia has' informed the allied
council that tho territorial Imlts of
Russian waters have been extended
from three to twelve miles nhd that tho

! Russians were reserving the right to
sink urmed ships penetrating this limit,
either by mines or hy land batteries,

The announcement cniue by radio
and was intercepted by the Klffel tower
station. The messnge carried the name
of the Russian minister of foreign af-

fairs, Tchlclierln. Allied naval circles
Interpret this mole to menu that Soviet
Russia Intends to complete prepara-
tions for a gigantic spring offcusive In
absolute secrecy. Confidential reports
state thut the Russians also desite
secret fields for trinls. of submarines
rumored to he under construction In
Russia b) German engineers and work-
men. It is asserted that Cropstndt, the
Reds' unviil base, presents scenes of
the greatest nctivlty.

RAP U. S. TRADE POLICY

Argentine Paper Says Merchants
Ignore Buyers' Requirements

Sprcml CV'' lliipatdi. Copurlohl, lit!
Iliienns Aires, Jan. 10. Following

the tone of l.n Nuclon's editorial, Ia
Union deotes a tolnmu on Its front
page to an editorial criticizing Amer-

ican commercial efforts In Argentina.
It says that, with the exception of

automobiles, Dpcwrlters and
printing presses. Argentinian trade is
already closed to the fnl ted States.

The editorial declares America's loss
of the trade is due to the failure of

exporters to meet the requirements of
the Argent market, and says Anier- -
lean rchnnt have been operating
under tin Udief thnt the South Amer- -

Icau matkeis were susceptible to the
same polk) the United States has been
following in Central America, where
they forrh their owu ideas and st)les
on the buyers They forget that the
Argentinians and other South Amer-
ican nations nre cosmopolitan with
their own ideus of what they wont."

Convenient Pavment Terms

Electric Household Helps

(First Payment)

(First Payment)

$6.25
(First Payment)

$10
(First Payment)

balance
will

PHILADELPHIA

Wrist Length

Women's Gloves

Brown, gra , mode, beaver,
black, white tan

Mationale quality
Kidshin; soft, bleek Suede;

firiri-graine- d Capeskin

Periect-littin- g Centcmcri gloves

our Grenoble factory in
France; England;
America

Abundant quantities, and all
not in

Cash over the only

rijCjSjFS! lrg4rAp1f!.Sv'

$i

$5

j

Congrosso di Livorno Av--

vengono Scene Tutruiltuoso
con Pugilati o Minacce

rubllnhed nnil Distributed Under
PKIIMIT NO. 841.

Authorlwsl by the act of Oetolxr 6.
1917. on nin at the roMoirlce of Phila-
delphia, ra

A. . HURt,KSON,
rontmaater Central.

Livorno, 10 gennalo La declslone
per In polltlcn del partlto soclallsta
Itallatio relatlvamento all'implego delta
vlolenza per asslcurarc 11 controllcS del
govcruo, si nttende che sin rogglunta
tiella sedutu del crong'resso d'oggl. t

SI predlce che i? I moderati o quelll
che sostengono cho I socialist! possono
roggiungere 11 poterc con mezzl pnrla-mentn- rl

riusclrnnno a vlncere, come si
crede, 1 communist! si rltircrnnno dal
partlto.

La sedutn dl leri fu la plu' tumultu-o- a

(In qunndo 1 e' npcrto II Congrcsso,
snhnto scorso. II tumulto Yagglunse II

masslmo quando Yinccnzo Vnelrcn, un
deputato soclallsta slclllano e gla' resl-ilon- te

negli Stati Cnltl, ronslgllo' 11

Congrcsso a seguire I capl del modcrnti.
Nel tentro ove si tlene 11 congrcsso
nvvetino un eccitnmento indescrlvlblie
quando il Deputato Rotnbaccl, capo
dell'nla communlstn del partlto, ouvo'
iiiiii rivoiteiin puntnmtoin coutro il
Vuclrca l'lii tnrdl fu spiegato che egll
lion nvevu inteuzlnue di usurp l'arma
contro U sicilinno, tun il tumulto duro..... " Jtrcntti miiiuti prima che si
r" T discusslone.

' Ur',n. non si sgoniento' nuiito e
sedutosi pulplto degll orator! nttese
(almo In fine del tumulto. Durante 11

pauchmonio che si vcrlfico' nel teutro
non man curono I pugilati c lo cambIo
dl Insultl. (!li ufficlaltl del congrcsso
si fercero in due per rlcondurre la culm a
uegll auimi c la signora Altobclll,
fuiizlonautc da prcsldente, invano ugi- -

on

Electric Heating Pad
This is the famous "Universal"
make. Offered on easy terms only
once a year as a special. Terms to
be withdrawn on January 31st.

Western Electric Cleaner
A small first payment and then
easy monthly terms to complete

A and eff-
icient electric cleaner.

Hoover Electric Cleaner
$6.25 places this splendid cleaner
in your home, easy monthly
payments of $6.20 will soon com-
plete the balance.

Electric Clotheswashers
Electric Ironing Machines
Electric Dishwashers

Special first payment of $10 and in such
convenient payments you hardly miss them.

Also, sharp clearance reductions in lamp prices. Our January special

$10.95
for a beautiful Library Lamp, regular $18 value. Two lights, antique
gold finish, exclusive design.

The ELECTRIC CO.
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

9 S. 40th St. ISth St. anil Columbia At. 6th and Diamond SU. 4600 FranWord At.
3100 Kcntlngton Ave. Broad and Ru.comb St.. (Logan) 7 and 9 W. Ch.lt.n At..

and

French

sturdy,

from
from from

sizes but each style.

counter

balance. well-know- n

and

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.

..' i.ui

tava 11 rampcnello per ottencre 11

slletitlo. I disordlnl contlnunrutio fino
a che I comunlBtl rlusclrone a raggl-uugc- re

la trlbuna degll oratorl cd n
jpitgarc 11 maliutcso nel riguardl del
liomlmccl,

L'lneldcntc del' Ynrclrcn rivvenne
qunndo quest! rlvolto al Rombaccl,
enraudo un temperlno dnlln tnsca del
panciotto, dlssei "Yol volele la rivo-luzlo-

con il coltcllo." I2d allira
llombaccl cavando la rlvoltclla dlsse:

Jo dcsldcro la rlroluzlone con II' c nel cosi'dirc pimto l'arma
contro 11 Yaclrca.

Qunudo torno' la calma 11 Vnelrcn
coiitihuo a parlarc dlcomloi "Lapolltica dl vlolcnzn ha prodotto soltanto

Inexpensive

V l V

II la totaprlfl P la
Essa c' una pdlltlca abogllata cd ha
falllto ovunquo c' statn tcntata. In
storla delle comuulsto. dlmoetro
che 1 communist! spesero tutte lo loro
forre c furono to! abbandonail.

II Vaclrcn cohtlnpo' dlcendo che cg'l
feco porto del proletariate American
sotto la I. W. W. fi per 13 o 20 anni
fu un plu' nrdente sostcnltoro ilclln
vlolcnzn, ma molt! Mguacl llnlrouo
ncllc prlglonl tenna rnggluugcre alcun
ecopo o qiiiudl la po'ltlca dl violent
fu lntcrnmente rlpudlata. l prole-

tariate Americano s'lnfranse contro In

classes del capitalist! e non fece nlcun
nrogrcsso. Un comunlsta dalla plateo
osservo' die l'Amcrlca non un

Gold Bar Pins
You will find in our store a

splendid collection of bar pins
every one a new and distinc-

tive pattern.
Among them is a gold bar

j)in of pierced design, amethyst
in center $8.50.

fAllltrtetitn.

vlolcnze

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS jnwnLKHS SILVERSMITHS

STOP SUFFERING
DIUXKIXa MOUNTAIN VALLEY WATER AT ONCE

Radio-Activ- e

The Wonderful Curative

aveva

pHE curative properties
of this pure, delightful,

tasteless water has brought
r el i e f to sufferers of
Brights Disease, Dyspepsia,
Diabetes, Gout, '"Rheuma-
tism, Inflammation of the
Stomach, Kidneys or Blad-
der, High Blood Pressure,
etc. Endorsed by physi-
cians. A trial will convince
you.

Scrvec.1 at leading clubs, hotels,
oafes nnd I' Tt It. dining cam Sold
hy first-cla- ss grocers, drugglBts,
irtc., or direct by us.

Mountain Valley Water Co.
718 Chestnut Street

I'honel Walnut S107

Mountain Valley
Water from the Ozarka lr- -
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cucrclto, ind 11 Vnclrrn rpllco' dlcendo
che vl era, un cscrclto incrccnnrlo di

uomliil trill' dcnll dol noldatl
dclt'oseclto del prolctnrlnto. IcscrcHd
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AmWchnp, rlcdrr una h11B7pnu c nuo contnre .. .

A Victor RecQr&Servhe
WITH CLUB

VICTROLAS IN ALL STYLES AND FINISHES
On Convenient Terms

Pianos
Players
Victrolas
Records

oiwervo',

B.B.TODD, inc.
1623 CHESTNUT STREET

1306 ARCH STREET
OI'KN MONDAY, WKDNKHDAY AND HATLBliAY KVENINUH

Interest on Both
and Savings Accounts

..'ivi .(,,:

G&
RITTENHOUSE
TRUST COMPANY

1512 Chestnut Street

Sto

In ognl momento. in ncrihn V.l fM
vl ftono nutonalUtl n

j.

FEATURES

v gifts nd theae homnro Rolng to bo brighter andhappier homes this
Yenr because nil the belt
nrtlsts nro ready to entertainyou. j

You will naturally want anufnber of good standard Be.lections as well as the newestdanco music and in order thatyou may havo all tho musloyou desire at once we sutrcestthat you Join our

Victor Record
a Club

Which offers to all mem,
bers tho opportunity of nur.
casing $10, $15, 20, $25 orworth of ltecords andpaying for them irj small sumscovering many months.

Join Oar
Victor
Record
Club

INTEREST at the rate
- of 2 is paid on all

checking accounts at the
Rittenhouse Trust Com
pany, where a balance of
$200 or more is main
tained.

We pay 3.6 interest
on savings accounts.

You will find it profitable
as well as pleasant to
bank at this centrally
located 'institution.

i

,jo'

your watch lost a
few minutes a day

7

Checking

You would have it corrected or scrapped.
Yet you have belts that are losing many revo-

lutions per minute, every minute of the sixty in
an hour, every hour of every working day in the
year and riiar-los- s is not recoverable.

You may vlose money from a watch too slow.
You will lose money from wrong belts, from slack
belts, from belts too big or too little for their jobs.
And this is a time when saving in the shop makes
an appreciable difference in net profits.

If you have wrong belts, scrap them or salvage
them. If the right belts are not delivering full
power, adjust them. But, above all, find out and
know whether or not your belt transmission is,
efficient. ,

We will help you. Our engineers will survey
your plant and report to you. That's part of Ladew
service to belting users, and costs you nothing;

H

Phone Market S263, or write
George Yeaman, District Manager

EDW. R. LADEW CO., Inc.
Third and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

LEATHER

BELTING
86th Year

,
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